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BARRISTERS
_.--
CHAPTER 31
The Barristers Act
Chap. 31 335
1. III this Act, "Society" means Thc
Upper Canada. R.S.O. 1937, c. 222. s. 1.
Law Socictl' of Inl~rpre·lat'on.
2. The benchers of the Society may make such rules, regu- BenChOrBk
. may rnn "lations or by·laws as shall to them seem necess:uy and proper ruleH. n8 to
h· h II dO' r c_· Boo h ndml8810n ortouc IIlg t e cn or a I111SS10n 0 :my persons, uclng ntis barri8tcrB.
subjects, to practise at the Dar of His ?\lajesty's courts in
Ontario and such persons and no others shall be entitled to
practise within the said courts. R.S.O. 1937. c. 222, s. 2.
3.-(1) Any person who has been duly admitted and ~rd.':iIr:I'~o"rB
enrolled as a solicitor of the Supreme Court and who has been :7t~~~~:~
in actual practice for tcn years or more before filing his prnctlce.
application for call shall be entitled to be called to the Bar
without any examination and may be admitted 10 practise at
the Bar of His J\:Iajesty's courts in Ontario.
(2) Any person who has been duly admitted and enrolled ~d::r.arter
as a solicitor of the Supreme Court and who has been in nctual practlce.
practice for five or more years but less than tell rears before
filing his application for call shnll be entitled to be called to lhe
Bar on passing such examination as may be prescribed by the
Society for such c...ses and may be admitted to practise at the
Bar of His l\'fajesty's courts in Ontario.
(3) For the purpose of this section a solicitor holding anySolfcltorB
Ai 0 h S C h' h h' . ed b h holding omceo ce m t e upreme ourt to \\' IC e IS appomt y t e in Supreme
Crown, shall be deemed to have been in actual practice within Court.
the meaning of this Act while holding such office.
(4) Notice of the intention of n candidate to apply for Nollee or
II d h· . I II '-- Ai 0 or' " application.ca un er t IS sectIon s 1.'1 LIt: su clent I written notIce IS
given to the secretary of the Society as in the case of a student·
at-law {or call, and tne notice of presclltatioll (0 convocation
shall L~ :sigll~tl by a Larri:Slcr pnlcli:sing in the counly or tli:s-
trict in which such candidatc resides, and shall certify that
the candidate is, in his opinion, a fit and proper person to be
called to the Bar.
(5) Evcry such solicitor, before being called to the Bar, Feee.
shall pay such fees only as are paid on can' to the Bar in
ordinary cases. R.S.O. 1937, c. 222, s. 3.
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4. Any person who is or has been Minister of Justice of
Canada or Solicitor-General of Can;ld:l shall be entitled to be
called to the Bar of Ontario without complying with uny of
the rules of the Society as to ndmission, eX;lmin:lliolls, pay-
ment or fees or otherwise, and shall thereupon be entitled
to practise at the Bar of His l\lajesty's courts in Ontario.
R.S.O. 1937. c. 222. s. 4.
,1.-(1) Unless called and admitted to practise at the
Bar of His .J\'lajcsly's courts in Ont:1rio. no person shall act
as a barrister in any court of civil or criminal jurisdiction
or before nny justice of the peace, or hold himself out or
represent himself to be entitled to practise at the Bar of His
Jl.lajesty's courts in Ontario.
(2) Everyone who violates subsection 1 shall be ~ui1ty of
:lll olIence :lTld shall be liable to a penally of not more lhan
$100 for a first olIence and not more than $200 for a second
or subsequent offence.
(3) The penalties imposed by this section may be recovered
in the manner provided by The Summary Convictions Act
or upon application by the Society to a judge of the Supreme
Court by originating notice.
(4) Where proceedings by orl~lllating notice are taken
under subsection 3 the rules of practice o( the Supreme Court
shall apply.
(5) The judge upon finding that any person has viol:l.ted
subsection I may, in addition to ordering' payment of the
pell:l.lties, make an order enjoining him from practising or
holding himself out as being entitled to practise at the Bar
of His Majesty's courts in Ontario.
(6) Any order made under this section may be enforced in
the same manner as any other order or judgment of the
Supreme COllrl and may be varied or discharged upon an
application mnde IJy originating notice.
(7) This section shall be read and construed subject to
<lny statute which <luthorizes the appearance of a person other
lhan a barrister in court.
.
(8) The penalties recovered under this section shall be paid
to the Treasurer of Ontario. 1944, c. 58, s. 1. .,
Appoilltmell~ l'h L" G
or Klllg's 6. e leu tenant- overnor may by letters patent Linder
Counsel. the Great Seal, appoint from the members o( the Bar of
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Ontario such per on a he may de m proper to be. during
pfasure, provincial offic r und r th name of "His :\Iajesty's
Counsell arn d in the law" for ntario. R... 1937, c. 222,
s. S.
7. The disbarm.ent o~ a ~arri t r who holds ~n appoint- r~~'~~e~~~~.
ment as one of HIs ~IaJe ty Oll/I 1 Learned 10 the Lawap;lointment.
shall have the effect of revoking uch appointment. 1946,
c. 4, s. 1.
8. The following member of th Bar of ntario hall h~l\"eOrder of
f . precedenceprecedence in the courts 0 ntario in rhe follO\nng order: at Lhe Bar.
1. The i\Iinister of Justice of anada.
2. The Attorney-General for ntario.
3. The member of th Bar who ha\'e fill d th office of
:\1ini. rer of Ju ti e of anada or Attorney- eneral
for Ontario, according to niority of appointm nt.
R..0. 1937, c. 222, . 7.
9. The Lieutenant-Gov rnor, by I tters patent und r th Patents of
G be f precedence.reat eal, may grant to any mem roth Bar a patent of
precedenc ill the courts of ntario. R. .0. 19 7, c. 222,
s.8.
10. King's OUlIS I for Ontario hall have pre d nc in the Precedence
d· .. f' I h' of Kfng'scourts accor 109 to enlOl'lly 0 appotntment un e ot ennse Counsel.
provid d in the letter patent. R..0.1937, c. 222, s. 9.
11. The remaining member of th Bar hall, a
themselve ,hav pr c dellc in th OUI t in th
their call to the Bar. R. .0. 1937, c. 222, . 10.
b tween Precedence
d f of otheror er 0 members of
the Bar.
12. Tothing in thi . ct shall affect or alter any rights Crown
f ed h· ' b f h B Counsel.o prec ence W IC appcrtatn to any mem rot e ar
when acting as counsel for His ~Iaje ty, or for any ttorney-
General of Hi i\1ajest·, in any matt r depending in the nam
of His 1aje ty or of th . ttorney- neral b fore the courts,
but uch right and preced nee hall remain as if this Act had
not been passed. R.S.O. 1937, c. 222, s. 11.

